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2 THE REPUBLIC: SUNDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1902.
HELP WATTED HALE.

"'- -' ele.l
The Tm-Ie- .

BUiBER WANTED riratUw barber at
once, IS? Clartc ate.

BAIIBER WANTKMusi be lik- -
n,ww -- . ... ...jnan: call nwtmtj.

"WAJSTtiLi ur,guarantied. 303U Third at--. Ssdalla. Mo.

"BARBER WANTED-Flrit-e- las barbex; ,? Jrnt Jack Humphrey pr"rrred. Mr t--
Boshcr. Hope. Ark.

BENCH HANDS WANTKBBench, hand.
Crescent rianlng Mill. g7 N Ninth at.

""BENCH HANDS WANTED-Hec-ch bind for
rub and door factory, good pay. xtrady wi
Apply Sunday morning, til Monroe at
" nLACKSMrni finisher wanted -- At
once rteady work, good pav Wm Young Car-
riage Co 434 Delmar boulcxard- -

BLACKSMITHS WXNTEU-F-or War-Jml- lh

smith, n, n'Pnr,n-MfI- r
turner and screw cuttr. no trouble.
tug tarn; Writ promptly to sou Cr & ujn- -

dr Cu Annlsloa, Ala.
""BRASS FINISHER WANTED-Klt-c- ta.

brass finisher Y 401. Republic

BRICKLAYERS WANTED CW nts P'r
hour. One Hundred and Fifteenth ft-- and Full-rna- n

Ry . Chicago. 111. .
BUSKELMAN WANTED-Flrst-cl- at- busbel- -

znan; steady worn. z xxasmugwii.

BUEHELMAN WANTED-First-cl- ats bushs.1-raa-

Call at F. W Humphrey Clothing Co.

BUSHELMAN WANTED -- Apply at clotWnt
department. Meyer Store. Broadway apj Wash-
ington. . ,

"CABINETMAKER WANTED-Farr- ell. Prairie
and Lucky it.

CARPENTERS WANTED Fixe carpenters:
one helper Call from Ma. m. to I p. m. a.
ebon. 1110 Saraneld place.

CARPET LAYER. ETC. WANTED-Ojr- pet

layrr and shade man: references --egulred. A rite,
with references, staling ul). to T II. Spring-
er, at an. Antnne a- t- El Pao. Tex.

CARRIAGE woodworker for general repair
work 113 Chestnut str

CARRIAGE TRIMMER W'ANTED-Goo- d car-
riage trimmer steady work. Ctm tonnenuuin.
3i Llndell ate .

CIGARMAKEIt WANTED-M- an to wprk mold
39H Market t--

mfianuAJfEnB WANTED Mle or female
cUarmaker- - 4M-- Morgan t

CIGARMAKERS WANTnt-Alp "VT".
male or female, steady work, aond pay Apply
at once. Vkman Bro.. a;-- I N Third.

CORNICE WORKERS WANTED-Go- od

iron cornice worker. Intlde orotic. n
B Sixth it.

era. Mill & AverllU Ilroadway and line
CtTTERS WANTED Three rranlte mra.

Jlonday mornlnir Theresa ae. and Rutrer rt.
21 V oruetxemacner r v.

..iiniif.Tg T"rrm rMtra An men's work
AppS o Roberts. Johnson A Ra!d Shoe Co..
Thirteenth and MulUnphy sta.

CTTTER AND FITTER WANTED A flrst-cla- m

cutter and fitter, one lJiUne had experlenco
la Um establishment reQUlred. D S. Repub
licn.. wtifuirnya wiVTpn YM trimmers
cn women" welt and McKay ho--. Hamilton-Brow- n

Shoe Co. Twenty-ftm- t and Locurt en
rtwI'UTn ITTOS-MT-- V W1NTKD ADItlr to

Ijred Co Alton. HI.

ENGINEMAN WANTED F1rs-cla- a erctne-ira- n.

to Uke eharse of power-houa- e eniines;
must be also tood reachlnUt and take eharxe nf
mlllwrUht work oo electric cranes. Colorado
Foel and Iron Co, Pneblo. Colo.
""

ENOINEERS License Mechanics, engineers,
firemen, electricians, etc . pamrtilet a:

querttens asked by Examlnm; Board of
rent free pub 3.

FCurth eu SU tools. Mo EstaMlshed U.0- -

"EXFERIENCKn, prers" hand "to feed punch
press. Iljht poncblnx; sie IS or H. Call at 1W

Chestnut st. ..GENTS-'TAnXI- WANTEO-- To wrk p--

costs: irood pay; come ready to work. H.
H. Gray 1SS Ollrc st. .

HARNESSMAKER WANTED-arnesraa- ker

for general repair work, lis Chestnut it.
HARNESS CITTER. ETC .171S2r5Jnew cotter, hamessmakera. backlerj.

blocker. Apply Meyer. Binnerman & Co , l
. Sixth st--
HELPER WANTED-Blackanjltli Helper. 2S

UWQ.raa avc.
JOB CARPENTER WASTE- -r wrra

areSnd factory Chas. A. Olcott P. M. Co, SXU

N Broadway
"LINING CITTER WANTED Lining tuner.
RetrrV Shoe CV.Tweltth aadNorthMarket sts.

""lACHINIST WANTED Apply to Federal
Ifad Co.. Alton. TO. .

JtACHINK OPERATOR, WANTED-F-cr bar-Ba- n

department. Jacob D. Btracs Saddlery U- -

"MAN WANTED Toocr man tn help In car-rU- xe

blacksmith ahop. lT04-rJ- 8 OTalloo it.
WANTED Thorcruib and pracUcal man

to oat up awnlcrs; must be thorough and a fast
workman andaereferences-- . Bermaaent

cood ralary. The Colorado. Trnt and Awn-m- r
Co 1C Lawrence t Degree Cola.

MARBLE CITTER WANTED tetdy work

lie Company, itli Clark e.

OPERATORS WANTED Operators on ladles
ccaut la Ollv st.

TAINTER3 WANTED-APP- jy American Car
and Foundry Co, Madison. 11 L

"PAINTERS WANTED-Hon- se painters, eat
Monday morning between 7 and I o'clock. ICJ

CUrX ae--
PIIOTO-rRINTE- R WANTED Photo-printe- r.

Apply at once, Edw W Schumann. Sal Cass
ie.

work and
rood ray for expert boy cn Gordon prerse. ln-U-

lype Koundry.TwelftharKlJOCTt.
SAWYER WANTED Flrstlsas rip sawytr.

Chas. A Olcott P. M. Co.. XJ00 N. Broadway.

SHOEMAKER WANTED-Flfet-c- Usa r

ITS Arsenal.

SHOEMAKER WANTED-G- Md shoemaker, at
snee. Efcctrle Shoo ReraJrlnc Co, 3W4 Olive at
" SHOEMAKER WANTED Good shoemaker;
teady work, good pay, come at once. 3ii N

Vandeventer.
SHOEMAKERS. ETC. WAJCTED-Flllit-cl-- -iss

ihoemakers. a titter and cobbler: "'"?
Shoe and Last Co, 336 N SUth

SHOEMAKERS WANTED Two shoemakers
for repairing, steady work. It per week. Lqn-flo- n

Shoe Soop, 4J3 Cotltnavltle je. East
Louis.
"SIGNPAINTERS All"sjgn and pictorial paint-er- a

to attend open meeting this alternnon at I
p. 'm.. Ugbutone Halt. Eleventh and Franklin
ave.; all aro Invited.

STOVB REPAIRER WANTED-Steady Job: Jl
sreek. Call Sunday before noon. 31 Franklin

TAILORS TVANTED Two tailors at once. 8.
steterbeckCl N. Sarah.
"TAILOR eults and "fancy gowns a specialty;

work. S134. Morgan.
"TAILORS WANTED Flrstilaas ladles' tailors:
Heady Work, good wages. 428S oiue.

TAILOR3 WANTED-Go- od tailors: steady
rork. good pay. IL Adolph. MJ Finney.

TAILOR WANTED A good costmaker; good
.y and steady work guaranteed. 40 Finney.

"TAILORS WANTED Two bushelmen one
treaser. good wages, steady work, ail Finney.

TAILOR8 WANTED Good tailors and prewers
A once, steady work; good pay, rsjlro. 4310 Olive.

TAILORS Merchant tailors everywhere
coat, vest and pants makers. St-- Louis

raliortpgco.
TAILORS WANTED Flrst-cta- ss tallora.steady

rmployment. Mills & AverllU southeast corner
Broadway and Pine

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS WANTED With
ttroad experience, for out of town. Apply room

C Baltimore HoteL Iftfl Market st
TEn'NERS WANTED Two good tinners. 73
Broadway.

t'PHOLSTERERS WANTED Two good uphed-4ere- rs

at nnre Cull 131 Olive it. '
UPHOLSTERERS WANTED Loang upholster-jT- L

Call at Bsdbolt Lounge Co.. ;li N.
st.

WANTED Flrst-clss- s blankbook flnlshr:Jleady work jcood wages. Address Tribune
rrlntlnc Company. Jefferson City. Mo

WAJTtED Experienced wirewnrkers. car buiW?- -;

light scroll and grille makers: steady wurk
md rnod pay. Apply at once. Wisconsin Iron
ad. wire V.'oiks. IK E. Water St.. Mllwau-te- e.

Wis.
WANTED Either man or woman that Is cap-

itis of repairing patent-leath- er tips on ladles'
.ne shoes: to rl workman will elve steady
osltlon and srorj: salary. Address John-Pe- a slee
Iboe Company, itock Island, III.
WOOD CARVER WANTED Northeast earner
olrternth and Howard sts J. A. ltlom .

Wanted Occd. experienced pickers for awholesale house state age, referencesr abd what kind o.' merchandise you bxve
a pecked. T 434. Republic.

st . tl

SHOEMAKERS WANTED.
Cutters on ladles' and men's shoes, lining cut-rr- s.

trimming cutters and bo)--a to learn. Hole
ounoers, sole mciW-r- s and heel scourers. Hand
md chase lasterx. Boys to learn

FRIEDMAN BROS' SHOEtX).
Atlantic Factory.

311 Locust at.

CGPPEH-PLAT- E EISBAVERS,
COPPER-PLAT-E PS1STESS,
STEEL DIE GUHERS.

First-Cla- ss Workmen Wanted.

SIMM !ft8GR9'$,
(SEOAOWAT ABO lOCBST.

HELP WAXTED MALE.- -
Laborers.

LABORERS WANTED-Qua-rrr laborers; C pelday. Florissant and Angelica st.
LAUORERJ4 WANTED-Ftrty laborers On

Orana and Lee aves E. Mhelsn
SHOVELERS WANTED-M- en shovelers Clay-to- n

and Newstead am. J no F. ilcMahon
LABORERS WANTED-App- ly at Armour A

Co.. .National Stock Yard. Emit St Luuit. 111.

WRECKERS' WANTED Tarnty wrecker.
th4 c Carter. "enron and Paptn
Urine natchrts.

LAHORER3 WANTED-R- U laborers, at the
conhnrst corner ot Nineteenth and Market sts-- .
Monda a. in.

LABORERS WANTED-Mlssc- url Trust bultJ-n- g.

boiler-roo- between Seventh and'Elihln on
OIHe it-- Jno. Roland

LABORERS WANTED Flfti laborers. SsV PThcur. n: 2i tram. 4V. per load locust and
Haumont E. yteelsn.

LAUORERS WANTEI-Th- ltt Uborer c tthmir and S teams 4Sc in Idsd. Tweaty-thli- d

and Chestnut. E. WheUn
UiBORERS WANTED-TwnlJ-- Pe r0od

Broadway, between Franklin aiv and
ash sT: three months' steady work. Joha J.

Brown A Co.
I.AUORERR. ETC. WANTEIv-lJibor- rs. con-

crete men. and trains. Apply on work. Grandae and Washlrcton buulexard. tbe
Compan

LAOORERS WANTED-- At once.' O Uberers.
steady position for nrst-etae- s men. Apply SI
Louis Portland Cement Ci Culumbla Itsttcm
rosd. one mile north of luden.

LABORERS WANTED-- At Virus quarries
Take Crexe Coeur street car to Colored, IJ, I!.
cruisInK and walk to Vlgus. er rsll at 41 n

building Sinclair Quarry a, ,'oi Co.
IARORERS WANTED-S-M men. work .forFrlsctr company, extra (inn. work Kansas In-

dian TerHI'ir) and Missouri; free pass. Applx fJ Urad. IS' N Third st. Ship morning andnight
LABORERS ANTED Sttt splkers. Inm-c- sr

men and tie hustleis. M. K. T Indian Ter-tl- tr
3! .. and 12 ir day. ship isun-daj- ).

free pass, laborers and teamsters for rltTim SultUan lln fBrlrf .
1IPV IflXTCTl'p.. ...J.l. i. l. a

Shaw Fniln X. Cnlncii.
MEN WANTED-- 39 men with hatchets Twelfth

an! Washington ne Mlsourl Wrecking Co.

qi'ARRYMEN AND LAIH)RERS WANTED-- At
Last St luls htone Ouaitle. Sprint's.

or city efflre. No. M Missouri ae, EaJt St.Louis.
excaatlon7"jI r.per day. m louts Iron Mountain and Soutaern

Railroad brldte. at the mouth of the R!er Pen
Peres. "aronde!et

TEAMS-
-

WANTED-Flf- ty texms. with large
beds. 60c per load- - three months' steady work.Broadway, between Franklin and Wash st. JchnJ Urown & Co.

TIEMAKERS WANTLD-- On line of Fort
Eraitn and Western Railroad. : for making atstump: Inspection on right we haul ties
aa fast as made: unculled timber, long Job.

nln to Weleatka. L T. on Frisco. A. jd.
Leod It Co. .

TWELVE hundred carloads of dirt, deliveredat our plant, e'ther cn cars, or waeon. Armour A
Co.. National stock Yards. East St. Lculs. HI.

OK3irLGEE.IXniAX TEnRITORY.
WANTED Fifty trackmen. Indian Terrltcry-1.T-

free pars. Goode-Sperbe- A Co.. 1C
Market st.

Ssts.
BOY WANTED-Go- od errand boy. ZS. Re-

public
BOT WANTED Errand boy. TU Morgan St.,

third floor.
BOY WANTED A good colored boy to work

In store. 46 Olive.
BOY WANTED German boy to attend a horse.

Apply 4351 Delmar ave
BOY WANTED-Color- ed boy II yeara old Tor

errands. ZH Locust st.
BOY "WANTED-Goo- d. smart boy. Inquire

Sunday. 1CS Grcrian st.
BOT WANTED White or colored, to help work

tn saloon, 1C N-- Grand are
BOY WANTEBOfflce boy over 31 years old.

tl per week. X 43S. Republic
BOT WANTEl-Bo- y of 15 to work In drug

store. Nineteenth and Wright--
BOY WANTED To help paperhangrr. U

Sunday morning. m Salena il
BOT WANTED Boy to work tn drug store.

Inquire Ninth and Montgomery sts.
BOY WANTED Small boy to run errands. Ap-

ply 14C3 Franklin aveu. second floor.
BOY "WANTED Strong boy r young man for

light farm work. O 434. Republic
BOY WANTED Boy to work tn drug store;

must live tn neighborhood. 432 Easton.
"

BOT WANTED-B- oy to 31 to wait on table
tn boarding-hous- e. 431 Clayton ate.

BOY WANTED Small colored boy to work la
drug store. Corner Paj and Academy.

BOY WANTED About IS. without parenU;
good home and wages. 1301 Washington ae

BOY WANTED Colore", boy for .housework,
good place, good pay. at once. 433aA OUr at.

EOT WANTED-Intelllc- ent boy, who U will-
ing to learn drug business, call 3750 laxe

BOY8 WANTED-i-Boy- make money at home;
send postal. Pearl Prlnttng Co, 413 Manchester.
HBOTWANTED-B- oy 14 or IS years old for of-
fice work. Address tn own bsndwrltlng T 41.
Republic

BOY WANTED Colored boy to help' In kttcnen
and dining-roo- m work. 3133 N. Orasd. corner
Hebert t

BOY "WANTED-Brig- ht boy to work .In Jewelry
store. F IL Nlehaus A Sons Jewelry Co,
Franklin ave.

BOY 'WANTED For parcel Apply
d a. m. Monday. J Bolland Jewelry Co.. sev-

enth and Locust sts.

BOY WANTED Boy about 1 years old to
learn profession tn optical shop. Apply at
AlnCs. 414 N. Broadway.

HOYS WANTEW From 1 to 11 years old. Ap-
ply at office National Enameling and Stamping
Co., Second and Cats ave.

BOY "WANTED Stock boy. tl: adtancement:
errand and office boy. 33; two office boys, using
typewriter, 34. Lelsh Bros.. 105 Century.

BOY WANTED Gocd boy with a mechanical
turn to learn a good trade, fair wsge- - will be
given. Apply, glttng age. D 4 4. Repuollc

BOYS WANTED Strong, bright boys. II yeari
old. to learn good trade; ll'ht. pleasant work.
Inland Tj-p- Fcucdr. Twelfth and Locu-- t its.

BOYWANTED Boy In artists' mittrUl store
with some knowledge of painting In either --41 r
water colors Apply at Aloe's. 414 N. Broadway

BOY WANTED Strong; boy of II to make him-
self useful on fruit farm. drUo wagon, etc; must
bring reference. Apply Monday. P. H. Betnnan.
tlCH Chestnut,

BOY WANTED Bright boy. IS to IT yesrs old;
mutt hate references; good oppirtunlty for ad-
vancement- Asher A FUrber Noe!ty Compsn).
413 N., Eighth st.

HOY WANTED Experienced office boy. under-
standing hew to Ole letters, agency reports. n,ust
be good at futures Call with written application.
Singer Bros.. Ninth and Lucas aye.

BOT 'YANTED-Brti- bt, tntell'gent boy or
young man to team engraving trade, one who
has had experience In designing and lettering
or punch putting and die slnklns; preferred, ex-

cellent oujwirtunlt". Inland Typj Foundry,
Twelfth, and Locusts su.

ERRANd"bOY WANTED Errand boy Si Lo-

cust at- -

ERRAND BOy'waNTEO Flammger A Grahl
B. H. CO.. S1I N Third st- - ,

IIOL'EBOY tVANTED Colored boy for
Call

HOrfiEBOY WANTEI-Good.sta- dy. rellabl-color- ed

houseboy. mutt hae references. 4S7
West 1'Ine boulevard.

PRESS FEEDER WANTED Boy to feed job
press. Room SIT. 604 Olive at.

BOYS WANTED.
Beys Wanted Good. Intelligent boys, mint at

home, to team shoemsklng Good places for the
right boys. FRIEDMAN UROS.' SIIOB CO,

Atlantlr Factory.
3ii; Locust st

llseeltaneouz.
.

'ANY Intelligent person may earn good !ccoi
comspondlng for newspapers, experience uncea-esaar-

send for partKulara Press
Lockport. N, Y

ARITHMETIC t. do net de-p- be-
cause through neglect you naie forgotten vbat
you once iarnet about arithmetic. lrnferor

new method requires no teaiti-- r;

lt pages, price Us. b--t book eer published.
George Zeller. pub., II S Fourth it, tt. Luuls,
Mo. Established 1J.0

BALD aa a bat vou will be un'esi you use Dr.
Oxleys Msgnetle Comb dally, kl Is disease aerma
cures dandrutf. makes fcalr no, sample and
terms UK. strata oln mosey Dtmock 4 Dlmock.

rjl.
""BARTENDER, saloon porter. 33. drivers --Jo.

Mcrt. private places, tfa.33; hostler 34.
Hotel n. 23; yardman 33. dishwasher.
X laborers, teamsters; Indian Territory, free

pass.
Itcssboys 33 heavy men 333; range fireman 333
IS stonemason and stone cutters 40. 43 rents.

laborers and tramttcis. Ark.; Il Ti. .
30 handy ractory laborers, 31.75. ti, traly
Farm handa, milkers and rardeneia. 33. 133.
Col. houseman, col. yardman, col. sorter;

steady.
Grocery clerk. 12". 13a. board, delivery dr'vers.
Assistant ofnee mac ICO; collector, small bond.

S vraodchoppera 71 cents cord. Tree pars.
' Coo ttemakars. 8. Mo. and Ark. : free pa's.Helhery wagon drivers 310. steady.

35 iinlon nd nonunion carpenters, city. country-Tw-
sharers, two cutters: planing mill: steadv

AU people out of wort: call cn the oldeit andlarge employment coznpanv In St Loots.
National Employment N Sixth st
CHECIUIR WANTED For hetrl storeroom :

1U month, room and board; call y. 1S31 OllTe
CiViL ServSee Oortrnraent Poattlcn-- About

id.ee attpotatmeots made last year: only com-
mon school edacatlo-- t required icr xam'natlo--i;
salaries tare, work easyj mtalorwea of Infor-
mation free. Crturabtan Correspoadesca College,

D. O.

COACHMAN WANTED-Flrst-e- Un coaehman.
with: cood referesce only. Call Sunday. 43 Mor-ga- n

at.
DISHWASHER WANTED-Dlshwas- her for Al-le-

Luncbrcom. U Pine st.

L

HELP WAITED MALE.

MlKeUaneoBs.
IUNING-RO- MAN WANTED-Experlenc- e.1

coktrrd dlnlcg-roo- ni man, good poeltloa. good
ralary 1H Locust st.

D1SUWASHER WANTED-M- an dthwaher
Hall Restaurant. S ltowanl st--

DRIVER WANTED Colored man as driver
an-- ! bouiartn-ta- .' 131 AlbfOn h-- Wock
unt of Ijif alette Park

DRIVER WANTED-Experien- ced driver for
grocery wsgon; mutt be well acquainted with
the streets and citme well recummernWd. Luytlis
liru--. Grocerj' CV. Mxth and Franklin ae.

DRIVER WANTED Young man. --trad) re-
liable, experteord wagon urlter In
Wett EnJ: e refeteme. to rlfht rian
ran u!Tr a permanent place at good ralsr) II
41. Republic

FIRST-CLAh- S rspresentatue to selt O-- b r Goid
Mining stock: riot a prospect working mine.
Uige s to --tockholdrrs; quick returns. J.
BtiUson. Ik I lax Its. Ir.dUnaix.lU. lnd.
"llANDY man round grocery store. t. Urd

.rm light "lelly-r- y driver. 33S. milkers.
Iiand- - man private places janitor, stixa porter,
hanoy man Jartr!s. shop- -, teamsters,
f lelxht handlrt- -.

. trurkers. men whotile ware
lw.aw-.-. iruiihtnlsls helpers, arpentep.. encln-e- r.

Iliemsn other upenlngr -- Miller. M OIe.
llbsTI.E!t WANTED

I1O6 iregjn ave
WANTER-Hoit- ler Globe Stable,

ltr Chestnut .

"7ioT31:man wantku-Oi- wJ !"-"- " at
Htl-- r -- 33o l
"7ioi SKMAN "WANTED nooO. henet nun to
s.rk Mttund home Morgan

HOfiJEM.VN WANTED-Go- od houseman in at-

tend to horse and cow Call Moods. Si Wash
ington ae

HOUSEMAN "WANTirD-Respecta- bI- young
colored man for1 houe and Jlalng-nio- m work;
rrfrmicr requlrjl 3MI Delmar boulexard.
"

IJ1ARN proofreading: sits secured. IIS to IS
w eekl Home correspondence ryhOgi.ytis;

C.OiD MH.KEIW WANTED-C- all at St. Louis
Dairy Comparo'.

MAN WANTED A good young man for g--

ctrj and meat niarket. 3311 Uncoln axe

M T WANTED For gTirat work aroi-n- t

tathollr church and schoul C34 Minnesota, axe

MAN V NTEI Young man i mans-- e branch
efrtre .mtMe ciri . IS month and expense- -. l- -i

OHr. le-d- y .
MAN WANTED-Tour- .g. Industrious man on

rullk wagon, must De aole the security. -
Eaaton axe

MAN" W a'..TED-You- ng roan. 17 or. wxer. for
bnkrr. shop; good chance to lam trade. 1I
llcllamonl axe.

MAN WANTED-- To take ear-- of hor-e-s. e.)w
and small plar- -. nsr Forett I.rlr: give lull
jefetrnce. E 433. Republic.

MANAND WIFE WANTKD-M- an and wlf
or two women, one must N a gid bedraaker.
th- - other a good cook Doctor Cnamle t N

Tsutfth st
MAN of good appearsnee. between t and S

years of age i fe- -t ID Inches tall, seine bustn-s- s

Experience best of clt- - references 1.
411. Republic

MAN WANTEP-- A elderly gen-

tlemen, to attend to physician's Office
iNo Jsnltn- - w,.rk) Salary 31S to IS per month.
L 417. Republic

MECHANICS qualified for advancement; ojr
free booklet Your Hands TledT tills
thourandsJiaxe doubled or largely Increased their
earning capacltj through our spare time

by mall Write tn the International
Correspondence shoots. Hox lCM. Scraiiton. Pa..
cr calf day or evmlng. ht. Louts ofdc. Brnolat
building. IJ7 line su
"

MEN WANTED To try Harrts- - J3 shoes
437 N Sixth .

MEN WANTED Young men to sll good on
trains 35 S. Twentieth: oppcelte Vnlen Station.

MEN WANTED Set.erst young
passenger trains, good salary, call

MEN WANTED Several stout young men
tn factor'. . day. good winter Jib. 1

Ollxe
"MEN WANTEIx-P- lx white mn and six black
hojn I and 14 jears of age. btage door Cemur
Theater. 11 a m

MENWANTE- D- Young men with some experl-etc- e

In racking glass and china waie. "as N.
Fifth st . Hall Chemical Co

MEN WANTED who wear trusses: a great
trance, trun fre: no rime lost from present
work. Alex, frmlra. Box -- 41. Westbruok. M- -.

MEN to team barber trade: best proposition
ever offered, mere experience tn one month than
shop In one jear; tools r,reented: -- a-s Satur-
days; board Induced, wrlf for ratal-su- e. Moler
Bsrber College. 1141 Market st.
" ONE msn offer- -, buslners ducatn. al board,
etc for service F " v

POLISHERS MAN1 once Joe.r !

C 434. Rtpubllc '

PORTER WANTED A gooi white porter, call i

at once lfdl N. llroadaar ;

winTCT. WAKTrn-al-- nvl -- ter. Judee '
Dolph. Fourth and Market st.

PORTER WANTED-Go- od mulatto porter tn
restaurant, good position, 3l Olive st

POST Office clerks and carriers appointed by
th- - thotsands e. ery year. Examination soon
In all big cttle. .Only a few days left to
make Full pxrtlcular frefl of 1M

Nal'l Cor InsL. Washington. D. C
PRESS FEEDER WANTED Twtcg msn "

feed a pony printing press, steady poxltton. R
tit. Republic
"RANGE FIREMAN WANTED-- At Hotel

rrsnklln and Ther'sa.
RELIABLE perscn. each district to m--ke busi-

ness for old hou. salary. Jl weekly; exprnjei
sdxanred. piuttlon. Inclose

envelop. Man-e- r. 333 Caxtan bldg..
Chics gO;

SHAMPOO, hair drees-- r. manicuring. 31c at
Hlnch's. Room SB Merrood r Jaccard blfg,
B war A Locust st, second Moor, rear elevator
and stairs

STATION MEN WANTED Station men are
earning on ax erase of 33 prr day at Kdlebrew- -

camp, near New Madrid
nTEAMIIOAT CLERK WANTED Young man

clerk on steamboat, 343 month anl beard, call to-
day 133 OUx

STUDENTS WANTED Men tn learn Ulrgra- -
for rallwai positions; night school far work-ngme- n.

IS mnth Apply Railroad Telegraph
Schcol. IMS line st.

VIOLINIST WANTED A good vtollnlit frem
1C to 3 J rare of age, a good position. K 43.

WANTED Every where HusTe's to tark algn.
distribute circulars, samples, etc : Co canvassing,
good pay mis Adxertlslng Bureau. Chicago.

WANTED Organl" r wha can furnish bond to
organise lodge In every county In the United
BUtr. Addre-- s I'rsldut Modern Samaritans of
America. Ardraore. I. T.
"WANTED Christian man who la musical ind
who can spare two or three t.oui each day or
evening. exrelV-- nt chance to make extta men-- y

Send reference to Music PuMliherx. 10S Arch
It, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED A, reliable man to act as asslftint
upertterd-n- t rf tre sub-idta- ry branch tn St.

Louis. liberal pulieles and rits;t old-lin- e com-pan-

liberal contract to agents, with Urge re-
newals, reference requited. Add. Box 1. In-
dianapolis, Ind,

YOL'NO
"

M run on trslnl
Van Noy News Co. 1 a. Eighteenth L

TOFNO MAN WANTED-Ab- cut otore
furnace, etc After 10 o'clock. 3W N. Tay-l- or

axe.

Building Supsrlntendent Wanted.
We require the service of an additional super-

intendent, must be thoroughly ramlltar with Ml
the details of Lulldln: construction. Inquire
either at our St. Iynil or Pittsburg offlce. im-
mediately JAMES STEWART A CX

HAYWARD'S
Uuilseca and Shorthand College. ll. . t and
33 Odd Fellows' building. Individual Instruction
tn Shorthand. Typewriting. Arith-
metic and Penmanship. Phone IS. Day ac3 eight.

Mercantile Co3rge. Liccola Trut Building. Srr-er.-- .h

and Chestnut ots ind.vldual tnitructtoa
given in Bockkrenlng. Penraacaatp. Sbotlhand.
Typewriting. Arl'hmetlr. Uramtnar. etc. Fall
term, day nnd night. Now opa, call. telipbi.B

KMPLOYME.NT AGE.tClEB.
, - - .... iril

ALL those desiring help cr seeking sltuatla-.- s
msy reg.ster wlta Ite Free Employment Buresj
of the State Labor Bureau or Statistics, IllsChestnut at-- sltcatlens and bela fsmlxhsd free
of charge. Tet Klnlorh A S.

AQE5TS A7TD -- ALEIilEN.
Acents.

AGENTS WANTED-Go- od money. Ensign
Co . ta Mermod.Jaccard bldg.

AGENT WANTED To sell medicines, send
for samples and partlculsr. It. A. bmlth. Pan.

AGENTS make big money selling cur watches.Jewelry, etc. Write for particulars. M. Stela &
Co,) rt L. Forty-thir- d at, Chicago.

AGENTS Tp hand!- - goods tbat sell at prices
that are right: a paxlng trade can be built up cnmy line. Ueot F. Tllu- -. Norwalk. O.

AGENTS WANTED The 9ngtnal Dr. TVhlt-'- a
t.'"01!?0 nb and other ncvs.tle. tig protlta. J.Craves, dept. E. MaacnJc Tetap.- -.

AGENTS ASTiaCo-i- r' new artlclewtlfroslt'you ILOOn In three months, nothing like tt.
salBCniI ceo'- - !?Prtan hpeclalty Company,

AGENTS WANTED-- T sell our new Una ot
remedlts; best offer ever or call torsamples and particulars. Floley Drug Co.. JJOl
Morgazi st.

AGENTS Portraits s- - and up. frames la:family record and memorials 4e ea-- h. Send forrataiogue. Ktls- -r Alt company. 0CS Wentsrorthare, Chicago, IIL
AGENTS WANTED Men or women, f r amoney.inaklng proposition; big sale; sn per centproflu no lake; send S cynu for sample andparticular, F W Bla-cha-rd. BenlrU. tTaL

AGtx i Rexponslbla ruanufacttirlnc: concern
fnVS P0 a"nt tn county to hapdla

i lino that interest every one; steady porltl-- n and
I JPVi?-- 1J IiW " trtOe-- s waotad. CbaUntcUl ,

II sutiivaiu- Icd

AGE-TX- S AID SALE3UEX.

Agents.
AGENTS WANTED Automatic pocket lo--

secures pocket frcra carelessness or pickpockets.
It's Invisible: simple and durable, grratrst novel,
ly of this year; sample. 33 cents; gross. llS.lt...,--JJU.V A..V, OM, ,UW4 "., .wsw

AGENTS" WANTEE-II- lg mener to llva agent- - J
asailtlM mls Aaa. la- - . 11 nasi

tjmttd Stale e our tlao. Tint Lnltl hUUi
Lean and Resit IV. - Oiaik bulldJcg. bt.
Lools. Mo.

AGENTS, and others, either sex. start a bust- - I

nr- -s at home, we haxe a plan that will pay you
well, ease and I'glUmate. write y for

Newest Noxeltle Company. Jackson- - I

IIie. iil
AGENTS, we guaranfe 34 to S3 a day Intro-

ducing our genuine 'Super-Atbesto- wicks, luu
ut: light equal to Incandescent electricity, last

about eight yeaia Address Flreprcof Fafty Vxlck
Works. ttS La ke st-- Chlcagj.

AGENTS WANTED-T- be National Farro-- T an.1
Stock Grower the best farm paper, wants agents
in country towns, subscription price. 3a cents a
)rar, liberal eomrn.stan. sample free Addicts
4rO Granite building. St Louis. Mo.

AGENTS V.
t'.vodUDd
aurcer usedleadlnp hosntfi
ler Ortgier. distillers. I I coper st, Cuxinitsn,
Ky.

AGENTS" WANTED A ladv cr young man to
take onl-- rs In their home tnn for our line of
shirt walHtngr. saltings and skirting; an elegant
line, low prices. Wg pay to the rl- -: party. Ad-
dress Wrt Waist llueklei bhlit Co.. 143
Qllx St . St Louis. Mo.

AGKNTS-Y- ou areTfter profit and nermatnit
Inome. write us for terms, our proposition H
right, it Insures a good llxlng. no Tash re-

quited tf good reference Is given. Writ- - to-d-

A II LewtaMc!lctr. Comt-anx- . St-- Louis

AGENTSrn mske3.o"t 34.) the next
months handling a ne.l) patented art-le- .

atclute necessity tn exery hou-ho- ll and busi-
ness, enormous; experience not

excluslxe territory given llouiehold Nov-
elty Company tManufacturrrsi. 1S13 Broadway.
New York

BIO taoney made tn mall-ord- business; our
plan for startirg teglnstrs I remarksbly

writ- - for tl. Send stsmp Central ?up-pl-v
Corcpan). Kansas City l

DON T take an agency before getting free -- sm-Il

and mv "ger Sayrian. St Louis. Mo

GROSSMAN'S patent writing ring, the most
'mpertant Improvement of the age tn the art of
penmacsblo. msde n three sixes, saropl dosen
assorted c: slnale sample 19c. send post-ofn-

order -- h or stamps. Venn Mfg. supply Co..
IIS b Fourth st . PMtad-lph- U

ITS a !ullr Mall-ord- rr men and agent, pvt
jour ad. in Ijnb-- t' Home Masaxtne; tt s a
winner, your ad. wilt also app--ar tn forty-tw- j
other monthlies, at the orice tt one; only ie.P--r
ime In thn entire UK L.. Box (30. Aurora. Ind.

OlTFTT flee credit -- Ixen. e Xnui
bncks. ite book t:sc. St book 3c. Sl. book V
Ferguon. 4t- - Fifth stT Clnclnnstl.

SPRING dust beater, royal dinner-pa- ll heater.
Milwaukee fruit Jar wrench and hjlder. three
wlnnrir. agents' alxty-pae- e catalogue free.
Arrer Cons. All! Inr . O Wata-- h. Chicago

TRAVELING saleVmsn and agrnU nod Ger-
man electric raror hone great money-make- r.

Postpaid 30c. and sella at 7Sc .Marsh Mfg. Cb,
Chicago

WANTED In every city, restdsnt agents for
1'tah Oil Company, good rernmlKdon. L, w.
Cuno. SOt Josephine, DenveT. Colo.

WANTED rortratt aeentsi lix33 Orlco portrait
and mat. wholesali 4Sc. retail IJ: no extra

than crayon. Chicago C-- Co., 41,
ugden ave . Chics en.

YOf can earn ttg maity handling our Chrlst-ma- a
specialties, no capital or experience neces-

sary For aaraplo and partlculani address Iltrr
ti Co. Chicago.

Lady Agents atad Solicitors.
AGENTS WANTED-Lo- dy agents, for --alary

nn1 rommtsston. Call at room J Allen build'sg.
J"7 Market at.

t

SALKSLAD1ES WANTED-Experlen- ceJ rales-ladl-

call Monday and Tuesday t3 Century
building.

SOLICITORS WANTEDLadles to aollclt for
skirts good Inducement to rl-- ht parties; salary
and commission. 3871. N. Vandevenur.

WOMAN WANTEDA ralddli-age- d woman of
energy, force and culture, with pleasing appear--
inr and manne shA la wltllnr fa take Un a

--ry respectable bustne-- s propyl 3lon. to call be
tween ana or arm Monuay ax zn nd

at. Duty, employing and managing other
women and Inn-acti- ng business with some trad-
ing merchants, a certain. Income guaranteed and
position to last at least until after World's Fair.
Inquire for R. L, Beaumont.

Miscellaneous. '

AGENTS WANTED-- ln every town for holi-
day goods. !! to 3D weekly For particulars
BOares t. jewelry xo. at. lajuis.

AGENTS WANTED In every""Town" for hotl- -
day goods: 313 to S3) weekly. Far particulars

r ,.. f . fi. aiaili a laaalrv tit f Anlatsw,ut arf virvjTiitiii-- r l w.u - -

a;t person who will distribute samples for 13
"any snou ,a r ntanoaru - xxeus. x.m
cago. Steady posltlcn. no canranlng.

LADlES.writtng at home evening, 17 perweek;
partlculara free to all: send addre-- d envelope.
Filbert Dept 3TS. Hvx 3411. Philadelphia. 1'a .

LADIES, copy letter at horn. II a thec--n- l:
send stampcl envelope for application. IVpt I.IT vi is 1 Notelty Company. 3313 Indiana axe . Chi-
cago. (

LADIES WANTED Ta take mall courses tn
manicuring, chiropody, electrolysis. dtsenses
bair. scalp and skin, cemplrxion beautifying.
Swedish movements, massage, etc.; earn IJi
weekly, diploma grants, Address Ijouumll
Sohccl Electrolyrls and Dermatology. (31 Fourth
St.. IXMllSXllle. Kjj

IVDY-Stea- dy wo--k St to 31 weekly; no g.

(all SO Ollxe
MAN for Insurance business, experience not

needed, good money, quick promotion A. Chal-fa- nt

1 IVcaru nf Education building.
MEN WANTEDExerxwhete: good pay; t

distribute circular;, adv matur. ta k signs, etc..
no canvassing National Adv Har.au. Cnicago.

PLAIN sewing at heme. S3 pr week, materials
sent exerywhere free, steady wotk. send ad-
dressed envelope for partlculara Ta Pont Dept.
3IS. IxjrV Bex Ins. Philadelphia. Pa

WANTED Experienced. reliable. Itinerant
phxrlcian. also good ofitce roan, state expert-enc- e

Myers. H E. Madlmn st, Chicago
WANTED Everywrere. copy tters bom-- i

evenlrgs and rtturn to us, we pay 310 thousand;
send addr-se- ed envelope, rartlculara and copy.
Address Guarantee Dept. 373. Ilox ST, I'hlla-delphl- a.

Pa
WHT not try sign painting' No experience re-

quired, no fraud, sample, etc. It
cents. City Sign Co, Rprlogfleld. O

YOt'NO men. everywhere, cony letters home
evenings. 37 week, send adtrer-e- d enxe'er forpartlrulars Filbert Dept. 373. Box 14U. Phlla-delphl- a.

Pa.
J per thouand for letters copied with pn

and Ink or typewritten and returning to us In-
close stamp, instructions, etc Addrers
C-o- Toleito. O

It to tl weekly for copying Inters tn yvir
own home; outnt free. Send two stamps to
Ladles' Home Magaxlne. Philadelphia, r.

313 weekly paid tn ladle to work at horn--.

evrr thing furnished: Inclose stitnpd envel-p- e.

D ti. Ladles- - Ind. Co, 17 Wabash ave, Chi-
cago

Solicitors.
Hl'STMillS WANTKD-Ft- ve hustlers to so-

licit, -- plendtd proposition, reliable company;
get-,-1 pay to live men. no drone need apply
Call Monday between tt and 1. 70t Burlington
building

MERCANTILE agenev solicitor, cr one that
has experience aa a solicitor for a legal and
nanaing uirectory or collection asency. xsiiMonday t tween and 1". John ilaehr. IK Ctn- -
tury bulldlnr.

SOLIC1TOR WANTED-Goo- d. Ilxe solicitor for
patent Insurance, good contract. F 4M. Re-
public

SOLICITOR WANTED-U- xe man to solicit
for fire Insurance agency, good coatract. F 4M,
Republic

SOLICITOR WANTED Good setlcitor. ta ro-ll-

business for a reputable law firm; good pay
to the right man. H 433. Republic

SOLICITORS WANTED Women to solicit sub-
scription to a popalar woman's raagaxine; lib-
eral eomralstcn: rash prire. Address The Bos-
ton Cooking School Magaxlr-e- . Bostcn. Mass.

lalraracn.
A LAROE nnanrUl corporation desire to en-

gage permanently rive good
Mxy. quick promotion. Call 57 Odd Fellows'
ulldlng
ENEROETIC supplie;

country work: SIM lalarv and commls-lo- a. Jt.-o- .

trrana A Co.. Cnicago. HI

EXPERIENCED salesmen for wort in con-
nection with a trust company, excellent pay rda future for energetic, intelligent men, fall- -

room St) Missouri Trust building
SALESMAN to travel Missouri r mvm.

allien: salary cr commission. Jacct. 711 Pine.
fourth Ecor

SALESMAN WANTED Clothing department
Meyer Store, steady position, good wage. Brcaa-xvi- y

Washington.
SALESMAN WANTEDEncyclopedla, Brltan-nlc- a

and Warner Ubrsry silesman, F. D.?Jyr Mermod A Jaccard building.

SALESMAN WANTED Experienced she sle-ma- n
on commUston for city and near-b- y trale,

ddress.wtth references. O 43U

SALESMEN" WANTED riookmen. 'experienced
cn Rldpath History and Hurt or) Holiness: a--w.

special offer; big mosey. Inx tailgate. Z Ul.

"SALESMAN WANTED-Sulesman, of rood ad-
dress, to follow up card and coupon; letd- - ort-- World Beat Orations." g. M. Bamurt. SO!
Merrood & Jaccard bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED City salesman to etl
grocery sundries for a popular and wrll-knw- n

house- - must coma wl recommended and give
aa aasartty bond. Z 413. Republic
" SALESMAN WANlXtJ-Ojmputlng acate saJei.
man for Soath and Weet. good, pay ro-- cdman: no attention paid to application cnleas

by TeferePcei. T 433. RepuBUg,

SALESMAN Traveling, rea-hl-
ng rrullers and

country store, to e our own make of dry
goous, for spring, on commission. F, C, Roll-m- an

A Oo, raanuet3rjeTa, Phlladalpcl- -, Pa.
SALESMEN W,NTID-"lr:uitrl- ou. trust- -
crthy men for elry and work: Cat ho-

lies preferred. Call Monday --r Tuesday between
1D s. m. op 19 m or a.l.leea The Ola SDclaltr
castxaay SOS Bojllajton building. Su Loela, ila. '

AGEXTS A.D Jtl.KllllEV.
Salesmen.

SALES3I AN Large c rporatlen Just organtx-- d
wants a man coon-te- nt to sell on a
I'lan among traoe. territory permanent
and exclusive with share in wonts: wrekly ad-
vance. Itetaller I lT.ml, rNir.rsflnn
Cleveland. O.
p.iuumii iiia c4;xi icy sell me vrm.penny vtnolng roachln- - tn the world, as a side

line Delivers five alfferent confections.. All
prcgreislte rttall-r- s are ustnr them with great
success lberal commission. pWr particulars

Robert louog ... . i Wabash axe, t
S4.LESMAN WANTEIX A l.tlrhl ntinr roan

to assist In our ctt deparinx-n- t. must Im; thur- -
ouccly conversant wtth all Itn- -s f fancy gio- -
ernes ana naxe naa exp-rien-re In wnolesaiehue. must Le urate at rteui's -- n.1 a
aood writer, any one wtihuut ih-- e quahneatun-nee- d

net apply make application by null only inyour own nandwrlttng and gtxe teirrrnces. Dtnl
tV Clatk Grocery t'u.

S 4.LESSIEN WANTKIX Four salssmen-- ! one
each- ftrt- Mlssourt. ICarutas. Arkansas and Teiss.must l men In their prime. ,r education and
rcd presence, earh ratable nt earning I9i u.
wren and expenses, to r.lt on only such as have
requested tnterlew . the most recent
book proposition. neiaed on etfretlxe and lib-
eral tiasis by rich Western bouse, had doutte-Ig-e

adxerttsement In thtrt-rm- ir leading maga
sines and liteiarx weeklies this month. L 433.'Rtpubllc.

STARK Nl'RSERY pays cash weekly tf oU
sell 8ui trees. Louisiana. Mo . Dansvllle. N V

TRWEi.iNG Talesman wanted-t- o n
side line novelty slot machines from cataloau
vn road ur home vicinities, salary or cumnv-skn- .

latert novelties, urge profits, salable eterj-whet-

sold on time o 411. Republic

TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTEI-- To han-
dle strictly high grade lalablr. line for reliable
and established house ltleial term to right par-ti- e

entlie tlm required. re,erene high-price- d

men. Investigate Isox 9 IHtroit, Mlrh.
WANTED Salesmen: 1 monthly and ex-

penses: permanent Herrlck Seed Ompaaiy.
Rocheeter. NY

WANTFJ-Capa- tle salesmen, attractive and
meritorious proposition frro factory to
Address l Tralsc. Fnlty building. j.'hlcsgo.

WANTED Experienced who:esil rubber foot-
wear salesman wtth etablished trade for Mis-
souri and Southern list, on salary. Standard
Rubber Shce Co.. Cnicago. .

WANTED Prman-- nt resident. bou'e-to-biu- s

sollettors, on comm'a'kon. to sell shredded
Whest." Cream of fcnmtale " "Jellj-Teen- "
and "Royal Luncheon Oeese tumt-i-- r order
over to local merchants Ask thm about It, Ad-
dress, with !tlmon!I lette-- s. F B Ulack. EMi
I'nlon axe, Kan'a City. M- -

WANTED Clothing ralsmen to cpn and op-

erate sales agencies for America' greatest tall-o- t.

ex'lu-tx- e rights glx-e- proper faellltle fur-
nished to rlxht pa'tl-- s. wootena In th- - piece for
ill.plar purposrs supplied If required. sxml
furnished free alo dvrtl'n- - rast'ev and sta-
tionery, a number of our ssl--a agents are mak-
ing from tt.TOi tu H.siM p- -r year xx'rite for term
and futl Information Address Agen y. Depart-
ment D lxck Uox IMv Chk-ag-

m weekly and all exp-n'- es f r m-- n with rigs
t introduce poultry comrou-- d. straight salary
Imperial Mfg Ca . Pept St. I'arioos. Kas

MISCKLLAXEOCS WA7IT9.
swU

ANVIL. 100 to 1S pounds, must be cheap and
In good cciKitlen state price. J 1112 S.
Fourth.

COINS. X'nlted States and foreign; unused Tnl-te- d

State and foreign postage sump wanted tlcash. St Louts Stamp and Coin Co.. 1603 Pisa st.

DSiK WANTED-Typ-wrl-ter desk. Addrest J.
It. R, ttt Olive st
"DOUBLE BARREI.ED. hammerleM
ahoigua. stste maker name and price D 4IS.
Republic

GROCERY counters and shelving: must b In
good condition A 433. Republic

HAVE you a soda fountain you want to IT

slate prlceK4IRepubllc
HOT-AI-R furnace for dwelling). 1319

N. Eighteenth at-- . East St Loul. IlL

NATIONAL cash reglst-- r. with peaty key. Z
434. Republic

BUTCHER shop outfit. x7 icebox:
counter, blocks and racks. Ht S. Broadway.

PERSONS holding lapsed Ind us trial weeklr pol-

icies- tn the Prudential should address A 41V. Re-
public

SAFE State slxe and price
T 43. Republic.

SCRAP IRON, machinery metals, etc wnl.fcr price, writ or phone. II. Koplar. 154 N.
Seventh st--

SET cold earrings and sunburst: roust be
worth for $J"- - essh. and gold watcbe-wor- Oi

313. R 41S. Republic.

J. MILLNER. whcle--at and retail eld
Iron, metals and all kinds machinery OI3-- e and
3ardI433-J- C Eighth st Kin. D 1474.

SECONtJhaND shotgun, rises and pistol.
1U S. Fourth it.

TO buy seven hydraulic barber chair, need
net be alike; state minimum price cr no reply.
John Rrisk, General Delivery

WANTED 4S or St yards of secondhand lin-
oleum, must be In good condition and cheap.
Address R, Jones. Station.

WE ps-- rash for diamonds, eld gold, silver.
nuggets, gold tet and gold watch cases.

Mwnlng A Co.. --0 N Seventh st.
WILL pay cash for a pur srhlte diamond:

one to two carats reasonable Price, stone to bo
tested. X 4t7. Republic

WANTED.
Fifty bicycle for cash, bring or phene C ";

snap In stoves and lamp, grapbopnone. stick-
ers. Knight's. 11J Olive st

IRON- - Icrsp Iron, etc Write for prices.
M Msyer A Son. S3-- Chouteau.

SILVER, NICKEL,
Gold, bras and copper pUUnr, pollshlcr,

and repairing cf all kind. Kin. B 2S.
B. & SAV11.U. 41S N. Berenth K.

Secondhand, ct sit kinds, bootht
GOOPERXGE sad soV alt the year round, O-- o.

Bruecs-aa- cs, Main A Valentin,

SCRAP IRON: METALS AND RA6S.

MAYER FERTILIZER AND JUNK CO,
tSend fcr prices) 1K0 N. Twelfth st.

rAnT.tERS TVAVTED.
JH 1siiii- -- " aaaSssaslI
BRIGHT. Intelligent man with It and fair

education, will recelxe paying busiaes propo-sttlc- n.

money absolutely secur--d II 41. Repub-
lic

CAPITAL to handle a patented michtne which
ran be void at a proCt ot KM per cent- - It is a
labor-sa- x leg machine and wanted ty s.

U.tf) required R 43. Republic
COMPETENT businee- - man desire to meet

party with legitimate business proposition In the
new Southern country, references exchange-- . X
437. .Republic

LADY partner with l and service In well
established buslnrts. clearing S3C.1 per month,

not ceres'ary 7 N. Vandeventer

ONE or two partner, lead and xlnc mine. T
417.

NO. 3 Smith Premier tvpewrlt-- r, used only a
ehort time, cbeapJi 41. ReruMIc

PARTNER Rare c banco. Slat per month and
half prom to right man, II 4. Republic

PARTNER with SSOt In established business,
clear lUSOtt by January I GVJS. Republic

I"AITCt-- n WANTED predlies'ed
cattle and poultry food. O 41. Republic

PARTNER WANTKO-Ger.tlem- an to take half
interest In reitaurant. buslneis experience. S

C Republic
"PARTNER WANTED Irtner for hardware

and tool small capital required, haxs
some good and fixtures. 1SI S. Seveath sL
""PARTNER WANTED-- A respectable young
man went neat young lady with some money
In roemtng-hous- busine good. World's Fair
location. l 4!C RrpuMlc

PARTNER With a small capital tf manufac-
ture gasoline engine, automobile. Established
4U7 astcn.

PARTNER-- A bright joung man with i:3t
wanted an partner to manage of-
fice busine: answer, correspond-nc- e. etc. L 4,Republic

PARTNER WANTED-l- n
profltatile manufarturlng and mall-ord- bust-n-r buy half Intere--t A 413. Republtc

PARTNER with lH In esubllshed office busi-
ness: no trlHer wanted, but If iu mean bust-ne- e

please call. M 4 Crawley, aw Barton ax--e

PARTNER WANTED-Irtn- er with H.r to
34 crl msh. for lesttlm-tt- bustnss In -- xrTamrnti
Mountains, healthiest country In world. Address
IL F. lvairoon. feco. Tex.

SALOON-HalMnte- rest 3ti. will trade for
rooms. It . i N. Harrison ave

"STEAM LAUNDltT Wlsronsin: partner want-edrb- et

prcrlt ISQt were t,0O: can be doubled:
a gtlt-edg- e preposition for right man. Address

inn Dubuli. 373 Milwaukee it. Mllwauktt.
Wis.

TirEVTRICAL.
COSTUMES, wgs, for rent. o-- ra. plays,

st ret panule. etc . costumed reasoruibte Cum-
min. 41 Wamut st--

DICK RICHARD, stage dancing and vaude-
ville Instructor, pupil prepared for the stage tn
any line ot the profession, entert-la-mea-

given every two week tn my hat. -

Oltre it; lessons any hour, terms reasonable.
LADIES and, gentlemen to loin dranatt- - club,

prefesilcnal Instructors, small due. A 41. Re-
public

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIOHT CO.
Oxygen and hydregsa gas furnlsoed forstereop-ttco- n

and movlng-ptctur- a raacblnea. Sterecpticcns
ad viiws tor rent: also calcium lights wim col

era furnished for thvstrical entartainmrnt.
dress balls, fancy so.o dances, tableaux

asd llvtng ptetcrem. shadow pantoealmes. chares
festivals. Xnii tree aad weddings, ti Eta st.

WALK PAPJ-H-
..

ZEIINER A CO. 143) Papra St. Paperhangta;,
whitening and all work don at low-e- st

rates: satisfaction guaranteed: send poataL
WALL paper store; stock and fixtures ; good

old stand. B 411. Republic
"ROOMS papered from S3 to 139. cleaned. SOc;

estimates given, send postal. Link. Ill, a.
Eighth.

WE paper room for H. paper, sealpostal, we call. Schuitxe, 3t -- "

, Ht'SI-ES- S CHA5CE5.
Wrw

CAPITAL Investment doubled monthly, legiti-
mate undertakings. Investigation solicited. Inter-
view. L 431. Rtpubllc.
"

DOCTOR WANTED In flourishing raltroaj
town-- . miles from St. Louis, on the Missouri
lactflc. modern seven room residence, offlce and
drugs for sate, cheap ir sold at once. Apply to
G. A riprcckelmejer. M. D . Morrison. Mo.

ENERGETIC man with 3 LOCO to 15.000 csih capi-
tal can permanent situation with

manufacturing concern aa branch tr:

salary lLw and extra commissions.
Investment amply secured, references txebanged
Address "Superintendent." Box 33. Springfield.
Ohio.

HL good men to investigate an oil lanl
proposition, with view ,t Investing with other
parties. E. Gairett. 780 odd Fellows' building.

GENTLEMAN worth t- - wante-1- . organisingtiwj. llimnn comp-tiu- none, la-- I
xtstlgate C 41. Republl. .

4JREAT Iroat- - 13 earned iat month on ev-
er- SHW Invested write for free booklet, etc . ofa legitimate, sound enterprise small lnxestmntsecures Income. Theo. bleln A
Ox. to Brudway. X Y

I CAN aell vctrr business, no matter where It I

Bnd descrit-'laa- ' state price and learn how.
Established '. Highest references, offices la
It cities W. M. Ostraoder. H43 N. A. Bl-i-

Pblladelpcla.
INVESTIGATE this opportunity, half In

thoroughly responsible hrokeiage and tagrnry. Wg profit atsured if3" gwl salary to right party. 5" we.
Republic

INVESTOR'--"Whe- n All EI-- Hvs Fall-- I" I

the tltli of a beokl- -t w malt Fre to attvor
tntrr-ste- d In a poltixely safe xnl ronservatix- -'

Investment enterprise earning from 3 to 4 per
cent weekly on. yvur eapttaL IHxio-n- d po,-- l In
cash on Tuesday of earn week Exceptional

Thin Is no cheme of doubtful rn--

The Slason Tell-- r C.., 31. Dlckr b'dc. ""bl.--g-o.

IIL

NOTICE That the National Ft-e- al Ar ncy of
New York, havin; onene,l bran, b 4fr . in St
leHtls. ts paxlng t-- p--r cent per week all
rnen-- y lnx-t- el. from 3I up. for forth Jflfwrite, call ur phone. NallonaVXf scat
Agency, rnxni I Burlington btdg. UelTr XUIn
st. Kin . 1134 ;

PATENTS xuarant-e- d t cut prl- - Swift
Co . Lavrreis- - Washl gton. 1 c

SAFE Inxxtroent llber.l Inter-- st undu! !

eiuritx. full pariUulara tre application. 34 ill.
Republ't

SOLAR stork I cent per share now
will be cents Nox ember 1. and St Insbte of one
year. , Burlington Mdg. St. Louts

STOCKS-M- an ldentlfieI with large brokerage
concern, tully advlseit a "o several giww oeais
In stock now pending, will handle dlcrettonar
accounts, answer quick Y 417. Republic

SYSTEMATIC speculation in wheat Is x ry
profitable; Slsl Invested, pay II per dav. re-

mitted weekly Send for free boo. exn'a.nl-- -r

option trading Osborn Grain Co S13
bldg. Minneapolis. Minn Member
Commerce

"THIS neat New Jer-- t" --Charters proeur d
under South Dakota. laws for a few dollar
Write for corporation law, blank, by-la- and
form to Philip Lawrence. late AssLstart Seer
tary ot state. Huron. Beadle Co.. South Dakot-i- .

THE Callfomla-Neva-l- a Mining f guarantees
C per cent per month In dividend, have SHrivi
0r tn eight write for prospectus W H Bald-
win & Co-- brokers. Volckert building. Altany,
N. Y.

TO Let Ground free of rent near WorIdFalr
entrance, tn partle wishing to Improve saroe-wlt-

temporary buildings, will make contract at
once. Wallace W Steward. Ct Fu'lenon bldg

WE have an Investment to offer esneclally
adapted for small capital, profits distributed
weekly on an Investment of CS will pay your
running expenses, send for circular. A. F.
Withe 4 Cov. 13) Liberty st. New York.

Sit earns 3 every 11 lays; larrer amount tn
proportion, send for circular. National Ft-c-al

Agency. S7 Brooks bldg. New Tork.
31 EARNS 15 A D"kY Particular sent free.

V. B INVESTMENT CO, 1X3

Sm ay. New Yerk
Sit and upward Invested with us earns 3 lot

per cent weekly, safe aa a hank: Investment
withdrawn cn demand; our reference are hun-are-

of best busine concern In America, Writ
for particular International Investment Co,
Chemical building. SU Louts. Mo

I3e3 satabllshe reiianie (eiioer sw a coaicr
Eurepean exhibits, travel month, each city, or
locate, chancing exhibit monthly, profit xce-- d
you 32S- - weekly awure.1; security furnished,
reference required. "no trlflersr partlajlar.

only K 43. Republic ,
fi.801 monthly for I3.VO Investment: glean tic

- - " tr IV tlaxrtmiiaj, Kf,'.res .. ... -Jl l"tIl , XW 1 WrrH.iT OH JUUT HlWK'"s r
ictlTfHl X cT?ne ta on tocic only, fuus

work with the in.drr For rrfren? anl r- -

tiruiif snuiis,- - qui . r iTniuui.

Younj? IVIan Wanted.
Want bright young man tn Join me la a legit-

imate bualnes paying big profit.
Good opening for one not afraid cf work Must

Invest -- Vl'Jt STCW. which will be fully secured.
A 434. Republic

II BRIEF FACTS i
Giving our successful plan for reallxlnr large In-

terest and profits ot legitimate mining, oil and
smelter Investments with protection to customers
agalnat loss by avstem of exchange of stocks In
trust fund, mailed on application, Donxla. Lacey
at Co- - Security ba'Jdl-- g. S Louis. o.

WATCHMAKERS, ATTEriTlON!
Webster Grove has 5,tM people and no one to

repair clocks, watches aod Jewelry Consult
CHAS. A. BAKER.

S0 Chestnut St.. and Webster Grove- -
A MERITORIOUS E.TEB.FRISE

SOMETHING NEW.
A 1IOXEV-LOASIX- C

STSTEM.
THE COXTI-JEATA- L KIXAXCE COI- -

PAXY OF CHICAGO

Have a plan whereby you can secure the us of
3100 or 31.000 on your plain note at 3 per rent In-
terest per annum for 19) month, with monthly,
quarterly or erolannuat return payment.

It 1 not necessary that you own a houe. lot or
farm tn order to borrow under our vim. Good
KKPt TATION wtth evidence or a PERMANENT
BUSINESS or OCCUPATION U all required.

This company conceived the Idea of a contract
that could be sold to any one without re'enme)
to age, x or physical condition. Something
whereby bolder will not have to die In order to
receive benefit, whereby mean are pUced at
their disposition, enabling them to start In busi-
ness In tn prim of life, a possibility which, un-
der present condition, they may never reacn.
The plan will also assist a merchant with lim-
ited mean to strengthen his bank account, and
thereby enable him to do a better business. The,
ccntraet are lamed on a mutual
basis, they are better than a saving bank ac-
count, and Just a aaf. They are better than a
life Insurance ccntraet. they furnish protection
to the whole family In case of sickness, accident
or death, vou have money Immediately at your
disposal. The plan I the prepar-
atory payment are reasonable, the contracts are
available, no matter where you may Send
stamp for booklet and application. Good agents

W E, VAN ALLEN. Southwestern Mac-r-e r.
tit Holland bldg.. St. Louis. Ma

business ornortun- -
lty for a man who can Invest tsUo and
take the general and financial manage-
ment Iof an extremely profitable business
tbat will bear the closest Investigation.
J 433. Republic.

WORTH YOUR WHILE TO READ,

Granite City Realty Company of Granite City.
Rt will begin and continue all week
their opening sale of lots on monthly payments
of Sit. nolnteret for one year. No better In
vestment on East Sloe

DAXCIXQ TAUGHT.
saMM-MrteVssM---

ACADEMY of Mr. Jacob Mcblir. 3S4S Ollv at.
(catalogues palled).

ATTEND continuous dancing at Prof and Mr
Franker Academy. 1441 Chouteau av.. thi Hun- -

. .......ue. .IICIIIVWII e.w. titiiii .vm... v,.. -

ducted, large attendance. Weir grand orchestra.
(lltisil lMtl-.-- - two.ten for 31s. lrofeseor De

Honey" select reception Thursday evening. Oc-

tober S3. Academy. JI Olive finest In But.
seven musicians

JOIN Prof and Mrs Frank-- I' dancing class-
es Monday evening. October . separate hall for
new beginners. lessons every Monday and Friday
evenings, best Instructors Academy. 1411 Chou-
teau.

NEW TERM open for beginner at Professor
De Honey' Academy 3944 Olive, das tickets
sold at reduced rates to all caltln this week;
finest hall, best location. Klnloch 1IA.

PROP. PARKE guarantee waits and two-ste- p
for 13. private lessons any hour. 1303 olive at.

PROFESSOR-SCllOEFEL-

D.

private danring
teachtr. teaches all latest dance, wirt guarantee
to teach waltx and two-le-- in one term: all
scholars receive my personal attention tn atrtctly
private lesson, terms reasonable, lili Lataystt.

PRIVATE rf, lee Thursdays, diss lesson.
Kc. fr-- lesson Monday, new system, easy ta
learn, mandolin, guitar. vlolln.3- - Franklin,

TO some people time Is money. If you want to
learn to dance, saxe both by attending our
school earh pupil lecelxes individual Instruc-
tion, and we teach mere adults to dince proper-
ly than any hoot In the city you pay onlv tor
what ou get lessons st l"hrlgs Cave Hall.
Washington and Jeffirscn ave, Tuesday na
Friday evenings parties Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings. Sunday afternoon and evening,
liar-nu-t! Hall. Eighteenth and Ol.ve. lessen
Monday evenings, partle Thurday and Satur-
day and Sunday evenings; best floor. latest mu-
sic and ail new dances; ark people who com--.
Eclipse Dancing Academy. Ahem & Albers.

33.CO per term: rapid system: Prof. Hasb-gcn- 'a

Daeclnr Academy. 33C0 Easton ave.; teseona
exery Monday evening, receptloa every Thursday
evening. Social Turner Halt Thirteenth and
Monro sts.; lesson --very Friday evening: rreptlon every Wednesday rre-Un- x. Nsw Military
HalL Twelfth and North Market sts.: contlaaoudancing every Sunday afternoon and evening: re-
ception every evening, Bros.
World Fair Orcbaetra.

books. PAPnns.
tlXett.-- 0 t.a.-k- ... --. -- t e.f .. .. . mA .(.

Mills Book fctore. t7 Chestnut s'
FOR book. -- Ut'crjery." bill books.

pocket novel sonc book, cigar, tobacco. t-

go to 704 Market st.
"

nRTTANNICA Encyelepaedla. complel set;
will sell at --acrific. Langao.'s Warchou-e- , 1W1
Morgan st.

TXAVL woman way to health; booklet frr by
tnaU cr.at tel Merejod-Jaoca- rt tmildlsx.

ausr-rxs- B -r-

jL.r-L- i' 'in
A MATTER of fact tt Is never too tat to rasad.

Schnaua. practical shoemsklng. --oat Olive.
""ACCOUNTANTS Expert accountants. with
able will make expert examination of
books, correct detail showing, will pay express
on books both way, work done In country town,
satisfaction guaranteed, big saving oxer city ac-

countant, b--st of reference. Adiir. Si. A D-- .

3UU North Main street. Maryvllle. Mo,

ALL men. tall men. short men. old men, young
mat. call at Tlcknof a for tailoring, best for the
money 13 N. Eleventh St.

ANT one having old brush stub, paint sklo
or slush paint for highest cash price call cr
pnone. Buckley. OH s. Broadway

BY busine- - man "axing three or four hours
earh day, will give this time to some busine;
ccilectlng preferred K 431. Republic

DOES an one owe you money We quickly
collect wage, loan, note, rent and claims of
every description- In all parr of th United
States no charge uil-- si successful. Manhattan
Collecting Agency. 5a Dearborn at . Chicago.

I WILL get a buxer for jour business quickly.
I see l- -n buyer where yoti see one, that I my
busine M C. Crawley, aw Easton ave.

POSTAGE stamp taken for candy cigars,
writing material, note, pocket aod ibUl

booka. noxels.etc; 704 Market st.
"ROOMING nous for S5 or STOt. will pay rfx- -!

If suited, must buy this week. No agent. G.
418. Republic

SIGNS to display on advertising wagon.
show jou good results. II 433. Kep

TO buy rnomln--hncr- . with twelve to t
room .xuure 7! XXBsainKUJJi ur.

TO e a to
hotel, witn riar ana care xttacncui -i

i X'jwi iivaiion. poasesniun 19 i '.ti June I
lna will lase for a term of years. II 417. fee- -
pur.nr

rniOl.TERtNG. rcattrs and tea "her
strame.1 and eleaned. Nichols Mattress Co, 433
tieion axe Km. rail.

V.iri.L get a buyer foj, buy outright. Jsny
legitimate business, quickly, quietly,

Glascock Rrokerage Co . C Chestnut it.
WHEN vou haxe anything to sell, buy or ex-

change please write or call on W F. Brewer.rel estate a Tent Chestnut st
SHRAP iRfiN. MPTdTq &Wn PARS

f C. Mattes gons Rag Co . Broadway and Branch.
SEE THE

FILTERI'-- f 'm .'iTinir ae raonfr ani avolJ
Jn-- - Market. SUth ft itJ?

01TCUTC Patent Law Exclusively.I ;"" obtained. Hlgdon A Loagan. IRoom Union Trust building.

FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
5-- K "- -" td orderSIS and upwards, never 'alt to giv per-le- ct

nt
il. nOD TAILOniXG C- O-

1C4 Ollvo it.

STEAMSHIPS.
" ' -- - - - -

r1o!RNipflo1TIBA
S Co. OccIdenUI and Vntent.rs"c a?d

?"-- ". "loo. AmertcwMaru. October jo. Korea, Nuverober 7; Gaelic
frel-- ht rates,

"V-"- -. order and Information apply
Iejuls M Ktntnl " -- 51 Ollxe at.. St.

CAIirET CLEAXI-t- o.

.. . J ii"weeac.. n. ,wDiiui varpex Cleaning x.til. smj Eastonbeating. Kin. D SOS.
AttERICAN Steam "carpt CIea!nrCo Cor Nineteenth and line Sta-B- est process;lowest price, send posUL Kin. P 7t. Main 30
EMPIRE bteam Carpet Oaanicg Co. Crtitak-- a up. cleaned, made over and laid; best work:lowest price. 33 Lacaa ave. Main 3131; C Kf.
ENTERPRISE Steam Carpet CTeanlnc Co.-Sp--clat

attention to altering, sewing andEastcn and Pendlitoo. Ui. 374M; Klnloch D ro.
ST LOUIS Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. beat,alter, sew and lay carpet. Thaes3B-- Forest Q. B ICi. 4373 Eaatoa ave.

GOLD, SILVEtt AID XICKEI. ri-.T0.- d....... .......ie.i, - i. ni.ru i

DOWNING reputes and repair stiver-rar- e,

gold Plate watches. Jewelry, good work, cash)
for old geld, silver, platinum. i .'. Seventh st.

WE pay cash for diamonds, old gnld and silver.nugget, gold teeth, gold watch cases.
iwnlng. Ma N Seventh st.

GOLD AND SILVER
Plating and repairing, clocks, watch and opera
glaase and chandeliers gold plated, cash paid
for old gnld and stiver articles: old gold for salt.

SEEKAMP r KRAUSE. ilv, rin su
PJUXTIXU.

n.e,,.,Meeleeeeeeeeej, i. .iei .ieeaesewNeaWe
ALWATS tn th Lead 1,004 busine card. Illbillheads and noteheads, 31 SO quid-- .

bUpleton A Co.. 40 N. Twelfth st;
CRESCENT Printing Company, t"T N. Feurtli

St. Fine commercial job work; popular price;
send for samples.

PRINTING We do an kinds of letns make you price. WlUUms Printing Com-
pany. 7CC3 S Broadway.

1.CO blx. card. Sic- - an prtatlnr cut price.
Brntoo. A Co.. 371 Wa2ln-tc- n ave.

RP-B- Ea TA-Btr- a. agiu, aT-tciL-
-u

ADAMS, the stamp naa. 314 N. Sixth at.: rub-b-s-
stamp, seals, stencils, ate; good: cheap:

quick. Write for new list.
EXCELSIOR Stencil Works. 313 Olive. wh- -

you get steel stamp, strn lis. burning brand.
rubber type seals, brmas. aluminum checks.

RUBBER stamps, rubber type, sign markers,
brass and aluminum checks at lowest price.
Kasper atamp aad Seal Company. Ill Locust St.

PEXSIOXS, PAT-5ST-
S.

PATENT, pension, bsck pay. discharges;
notary public: advice free H. D. A R. SL CBrien.
431 xThertnut st--. St. Luuls. Mo.

PATENTED and unpatented Inventions bought
and sold. Lucas A Ca. 4TU Che-ta- ut st Br.
Louis. .

HOTELS. .o irwn,nr i' -, avf.ii
BATES Hotel. Southeast Corner Ninth aad

Pine Everything first-cla- order-- , bast accom-
modation, rooms. SOc. 76c aad U day; jwducad
rates weekly;

ILLINOIS Hotel. 510 Lucas Ave. Nice, clean
room. 3c. 50c. 73c and 31 per day. aad 1 per
week and up: dally paper free.

PHOENIX HOTEL. Ill Olive St, Newly fur-
nished rooms, rates reasonable.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
14th nnd St. Charles Streets.

Newly equipped, convenient, large and light
rooms, steam heat, hot and cold water; special
rates by the week for desirable couples and stagl
men.

DRESSMAHJXG.
ir.-- i ,, i rrn 1, 'nrnn'

BRAIDING, embroidering, stamping ot allkind, special designs to order; moderate prices.
Mrs. Murnaghsn. &K Olive at., room 333.

LADIES tailoring and dres-mak- guaranteed
perfect fit, work done promptly 1731 Morgan.

HIUiiAN'S LADIES' TAILORING COLLESE
1JC1 S. BROiDWAT.

Dressmaking simplified br our patent syrtam:
cuts perfect every garment without figuring x
measuring: tic profits fcr agents,

FOUNTAIN1, SCHOOL
Of Dress Cutting, practical and reliable: expert

liberal Inducements to agents. 3011
Franklin ave.

LDCCATIO'AL.
eiWM eMMA.MAAe

DORGESS Spanish School. 111 Missouri Trust
Bldg., Seventh nd Olive Sta. etas formed atany time, send f- -r circular, translations ao llclted.

GERMAN and French taught by educated Oer-m-an

lady. SI4 California ave.

MISSOURI College ot Iew. Century Building.
Bt-- LoulJ. Mo Day and night school. Call or
send for catalogue.

MRS N It MAJCON. S71 Minnesota ave..
drum-ti-c reader and teacher of elocution, terms
moderate. -"

NATIONAL Demonstrating and Language Co-
llegeLadle and gentlemen, get, our term to
learn our method of proficient 'demcn-tratin- g.

cooking and conversation languages 'to prepar
ycursetf as demonstrator for the World a Fair
and everywhere day and night

procured for graduates. J 43. Republic.

ST LOl IS AGE AND BUSINESS COL-lXfi- K.

I N. Broadwmy-Span- Uh. French. Italian.
German. English cUs.es now forming: three
moaths course. K. also private lessons: coaching
for coilea nd civil ervice

TAKE a course In SL Louis Watchmaking
School. 3 Locust it and become a crst-cuu- s

jaweler. send for circular
" TIAxSLATIO.XS
Made In all language at ana:
catalogues and legal documents a specialty.

MMErPERHET'S'SCHOOL OF "ARTS":

Music, language, painting, elocution and" do-
mestic science taught by competent Instructor- -.
Open November I. Wen Belle and Vaad-veat- rr

ave . ft Louis. Mo.

THE BERUTZ SCHOOL OF UX6UA6ES.
St Louis Odeon (Grand and Finney AerClty Branch. Mermod ft Jaccard Bldg

W Branches In the leading eltl--s of tfi World.lesson gratuitously trana'-rse- d to any of them.
KGL';.i,PDAL3.A'-- ' pARi3 woo.

Pupil hear and apeak, exclusively th fortlgs.... ..vu. w w.i irngn.Trial Lessen Free. ivew Term Begins Now.

HOTELS.
' - - -- -- . eA-eee-

PAUUrS-- HOTEL. TIM Pennsylvania AreJegant room. o and 60c per day; boardtag aadgl-- x, tl per day. S -'- T


